Southern Arizona has much to see and do. Plan to stay at least two nights to give yourself time to explore. Here are some must see’s,

- The Village of Tubac, just one mile from the resort, features eclectic shops and world class galleries situated along meandering streets punctuated by hidden courtyards and sparkling fountains. A full day can easily disappear wandering amongst this wealth of painting, sculpture, ceramics and photography, as well as unique regional fashion, leather, crafts, antiques and jewelry.

- The Tubac Presidio State Historic Park, 8 miles south of the resort, features an underground archaeological site that displays the adobe presidio ruins, a furnished 1885 Schoolhouse, the Otero Hall and Rojas House which are all on the National Register of Historic Places. For more information, call 520.398.2252.

- The Tubac Center of the Arts features acclaimed art both from artists in the Santa Cruz Valley as well as artists throughout the United States. For exhibit and showing information, visit Tubacarts.org or call 520.398.2371.

- The Tumacacori National Historic Park preserves the remains of the Spanish mission church San Jose de Tumacacori and the associated cemetery, mortuary chapel and portions of the convent. For more information, call 520.398.2341.

For more about all there is to see and do within an easy drive from Tubac Golf Resort & Spa talk with one of our guest service representatives at registration or visit the Tubac Chamber of Commerce at www.TubacAZ.com.